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Building their nest
CROW contractors begin renovations
on new dramatic arts building

NOW PLAYING June 26 - July 2
PHOTOS BY CHANTELLE MEYER/SIUSLAW NEWS

C
NEW:
MAX (PG) - The family of a fallen soldier adopts the dog that helped him.
TERMINATOR GENISYS (PG-13) - Preview Tuesday, Starts Wednesday

hildren’s Repertory of Oregon Workshops (CROW) started renovating its new building at 3120 Highway 101
on June 13. Plans for the versatile space include classrooms for dance and theater, a workshop, a small stage
and costume and prop storage. In order to be fully functional and ready for the opening in fall 2015, CROW
will need to update the plumbing and electrical systems, install a heating system, put on a new roof, update the
parking lot to city specifications, install flooring, drywall, furniture, fixtures and much more. “CROW still needs
to raise over $250,000 to purchase and fully renovate the property from the kind-hearted private investor who
secured it for us on a temporary basis,” said CROW Artistic Director Melanie Heard. “We are tremendously grateful to all who can help in any way.” Those who are donating or giving discounts of time, labor, materials, drafting and equipment to the nonprofit include Bill Craig, Copeland Lumber, Foglio Dropbox Service, Integrity
Plumbing, John’s Construction, Leisure Excavating and Shawn Fleming Construction, as well as CROW parents,
volunteers and families. For more information about CROW, including ways to donate, contact Heard at 541-9998641 or visit www.crowkids.com.

CONTINUING:
LOVE AND MERCY (PG-13) - “Vibrantly illuminates two major
breakthroughs in the life of the Beach Boys’ Brian Wilson.”
inside out (PG) - “Sparkling visuals, ﬁrst-rate voice performances.”
JURASSIC WORLD (PG-13) - Run for your lives! The park is open.

SPECIALEVENTS:
THE COMEDY OF ERRORS - Sat & Wed - Globe on Screen ﬁnale!
JULIE TAYMOR’S A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM - Sunday
FABERGÉ - True Story Tuesdays
SURFIN’FLORENCE USA - Thursday, 7pm - $10 Members/$12.50

www.TheSiuslawNews.com

Local middle schooler reaches national pageant stage
Siuslaw Middle School student Destani Fuller, 13, recently participated in the National
American Miss (NAM) competition held in Portland, returning with six trophies and four
ribbons.
It was Fuller’s second year
competing on the national
stage, and she surpassed her
previous number of trophies

Thank you, Spirit Mountain Community Fund!
Florence Food Share would like to thank the Spirit Mountain
Community Fund for their generous grant to fund a poron
of our Culturally Diverse Food Project. Since the project’s
incepon on August 15, 2014, Food Share has been able to
adverse speciﬁcally to the Lano populaon in our area; and
to distribute food staples familiar to this demographic. We
appreciate SMCF facilitang our outreach and distribuon
eﬀorts towards alleviang hunger for the enre food insecure
populaon in Western Lane County. Thank you!

COURTESY PHOTO

Destani Fuller presents trophies and ribbons she won
during this year’s National American Miss competition.

Share vision of healthy community tomorrow
The public is invited
to share ideas of what a
healthy community would
look and feel like at a visioning session that is part of a
countywide effort to develop a
Community
Health
Improvement Plan for Lane
County.
The simulcast meeting
on Thursday, June 25, will
bring together participants
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¡Gracias, Fondo Comunitario de Spirit Mountain!
Comparendo Alimentos de Florence (Florence Food Share)
desearía dar las gracias al Fondo Comunitario de Spirit
Mountain (SMCF, por sus siglas en inglés) por su generosa
donación para ﬁnanciar una parte de nuestro Proyecto
de Alimentos Culturalmente Diversos. Desde el inicio de
este proyecto en el 15 de agosto del 2014, Comparendo
Alimentos ha tenido la capacidad de hacer publicidad
especíﬁcamente para la población Lana de nuestra área; y
ha podido distribuir alimentos básicos que le son familiares
a dicho grupo demográﬁco. Apreciamos al SMCF por facilitar
nuestros esfuerzos de divulgación y distribución que enen
como meta aliviar el hambre de todas las poblaciones con
inseguridad alimencia en el Oeste del Condado de Lane.
¡Gracias!

and recognition during this
year’s competition.
She placed second out of 48
contestants in the “casual wear”
category thanks to her confidence and polished presentation. Other trophies included a
trophy for state participation,
spirit of America, first runner
up for best thank you letter and
first runner up for top model.
Ribbons included awards for
top model, recommendations,
casual wear and most photogenic categories.
Fuller has received an invitation to compete at the n ational
pageant in California at the end
of November, to which the 13year-old replied, “Time for
fundraisers.”

in
Eugene,
Springfield,
Cottage Grove and Florence
to begin the conversation about creating a better
future.
The meeting, with ASL and
Spanish interpretation, will
take place from 5:30 to 8:30
p.m. at PeaceHealth Peace
Harbor Medical Center in
Florence.
A light dinner will be

provided.
Registration is required and
can be completed by visiting
www.ow.ly/NsyRO.
For more information on
registration, call Heather
Amrhein, Community Health
Program Manager, United
Way of Lane County, at 541741-6000, x122, or email her
at hamrhein@UnitedWayLane
.org.
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Summer Auto Tips:
Oil: Change your oil and oil filter as specified in your
manual more often (every 3,000 miles) if you make
frequent short jaunts, extended trips with lots of
luggage, or tow a trailer.
Make sure your tires are operating safely and efficiently.
Call or come in today for your FREE Tire Check!

Paul Potter - Owner

WRITTEN WARRANTY ON ALL REPAIRS
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
NAPA CAR
CARE CENTER

CALL 541-997-5049
4515 HWY 101 NORTH

